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Tuesday, April 12
CommUnity
WWU Church, 11 a.m.
Guadalupe Gamboa and Michael Fox

Q&A Session
WWU Church, 12 p.m.
Organizing Then and Now: A Q&A with Michael Fox, Guadalupe Gamboa, and members of the Walla Walla Immigrant Rights Coalition.

Wednesday, April 13
An Interactive Walking Tour
Library Lawn, 4-5:30 p.m.
Poner los Pies en la Tierra: Two Steps Beyond, featuring the stories of Estella Muro, Erika Silva, and Gustavo Reyna by The Listeners Project.

Keynote
Fine Arts Center Auditorium, 7 p.m.
Maria Isabel Morales
“Culture, Land, and Play: Listening to and Learning from Mexican American Children of Immigrants.”

Thursday, April 14
Keynote
Fine Arts Center Auditorium, 7 p.m.
Mario Jimenez Sifuentez
“Of Forests and Fields: Mexican Labor in the Pacific Northwest.”